[Treatment of pyonecrotic complications in diabetic macroangiopathy].
Results of treatment of 104 patients aged from 47 to 82 years with stage IV talocrural ischemia (by A.V. Pokrovsky) due to diabetic macroangiopathy were analyzed. Significant depression of immune status was revealed: number of T- and B-lymphocytes decreased by 40-50%, phagocytosis--by 65-75%, number of immunoglobulins--by 25-30%. The majority of the patients had endotoxicosis, hypercoagulation and hyperlipidemia; the correction of it by hemosorption and plasmapheresis was performed depending on the disease stage. 90 patients underwent surgery. Reconstruction in aorto-ileo-femoral zone was performed in 57 patients (in 34--with good results), in femoro-popliteo-femoral zone--in 33 patients (in 19--with good results). The "Gore-Tex" grafts were the plastic material for reconstruction, but autovein in situ was also used in femoro-popliteal zone.